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Abstracl.,,-,,- ,,,._,,, .. ,, 
A program was conducted to develop and test electricallt conduetiv~ fl!lint cOilt-
ings Cok' spacecraft. A Wide variety of organic and inorganic coa.tings were formu-
lated uSillg conductive binders. conductive pigrfients. and Sitnild.r d.flproaches. 
Z-93. ItrRI's standard specifieation il'iorgllnlc therrnlU contrM coating. exhibits 
good electrical properties ("109 ohms) and. ot course. HI a very space-Mable 
coating system. SeverU coatings based on a conductive pigment (9,nii:oony-doped 
tin oxide) in silicone and silicate binders ot,Cer eonsidet'able promia!!. P~lint sys-
tems uSing ctunmerdiilly available conductive pOlymers also at-pear to be oC inter-
est. but wIll require substantial developmettt. E\talUilttonii were made bfu~ed on 
electrical conductivity, paint physical pl'6perties. and the stability or spec~ral 
renectance in space environmental testillg. 
l. IN'rRODUCTION ' 
In tra\'ei'stng those regibns dC space iVl'iere enei'~~ic charged particle ctuxes 





instanta.neouS incident flux wHl vaty (with time) ttl milgnitude, enetgy, a.~d compo" 
Aition, the emfirohment is Ii dynarfliC! ohe: the resulting char-~e buildup also varies 
with time. 
Splice Charge Accumulation (SCA) represents a serious threat to 8paeeel'art 
performance: at high. electrical potentialS it poses the threat ot electrical diScharge 
\\lith resultant material damag~ and an rt burst. At loW potentialS, in eertain ap-
plications, SCA ihterCeres with meaSurements of the electrical en1firdnment. On 
some spacecraft even very small difterences in potential from one point to another 
can seriously degrade the sensiti;.;ity of instrumentation to incident charged pQ.l-ticle 
fluxes. The greater the potential, thr 'treater is the diSparity in the rhe!iSutement. 
The seA problem then is either the moderate one of 'reducing SCA to levels at which 
electrical discharge is highly improbable or the more ditficult one ot developing 
serviceable materials with sutticiently high electrical.ctmductivity to eliminate 
high electrical potentials. 
The underlying probU!rri in this program ia that the. "standard" requirements 
placed on 10 •. ~ /£ systems are not compatible with the concurrent re/:iuirement for 
'" high electrical COhductNtty. Solar abSorptance. in taet. genpi.'ally par/mele elec-
trical resistiVity. NOhE!theless. because all external su.,.ta'~es of a spacecraft have 
a thermal cdhtrol (unction. the essence bf the SCA prc<blem i~ to achie1fe hi~h elec-
trical conductivity in surface m:tterials without serIOUSly compromising thermel 
radiative properties and pertormahce. 
In this program we have in;restiglLted several apptoaches to thE! SCA problem-
all tt-om a materials Btahtipbint. The objective may be stated rather simply: to 
identify surtace ma'tet-ials with high electrical conductivity A.nd acceptable optical 
and physical properties. Although quahtitative criteria and objectiv~s were not 
specitied. the genertll reqUirements of satistactory Surface coatings are shown itl 
Table 1. 
'table 1. DeSirable Properties ot ltigh Electricil.1 Conductivity 'thermal 
Control Coatings 
. 
Propert, DeSirable Vilue 
Solar Absorptance. as < 0.4 
Thermal Emittance. E > b.B 
EIElcttlcal Conductivity ~ 109 ohms 
Optlc:al StabiUty. ~a9 < 0.1/5-10 yeats 
()utgassihg I Containination < iil -5 gin I cm 2 -yeat 
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2. T~CHNICAL OISCUSSJ~S 
2.1 Statement of the-Problem.. 
The 8uccetJstul development of a condUctive paint system tor spacecraft appJt-
cations requir-es that the resistivity ot the dlelectric rtlatel"iills whieh cOhlj)r{se 
them be redUced. The scOpe of th~ .,rogram includeS all pigmented coatingS and 
Surface materials, except those apphed by adhesives or by sUnlllU" techniques. 
To increUe thi!! conductivity of a paint coatitt~, the usual approach is to use a highly 
ConductivE: pig1l1ent. !or example, carbon black. This latter apllroach, however, 
would lead to a p."tint with very biga dsle • 
The incorporation 01 ,netal pigments in pliints to decrease electrieal resiauvity 
has been largely urtEluccessful, because p:gments remaih in the dispersed phaSe. 
ThuS, the incorporation of metal, semicondUctive, ot' highly cOhdUctlng pigments 
in .reSins will almost inevitably encounter the problem ot wetting. In "successfUl" 
pliiht binders, the pigment particles will be 100 pereent wetted and thus become 
physically ahd electrically isolated by the bihder. 
The verY' nature of a paint-a diSpersed pigment or pigments (di'\conHn~u9 
phaSe) jn a binder (continuous phase) suggestS that the binder be made cortductive. 
The o\l'erilU problem, therefore, is to prodllce Ii paint Matirtg Whose binder is elec-
tricillly cOhdllctive or wnose pigment hU such a charttcter thilt it can, via stringing, 
flocculation, hydrtlgert.blndihg, etc., eftecti\l'ely fbrn'l a COl'itfnuous filament. 
The problem, apart trOin any environtnl!ntal stabilit, or other practical Con-
sldertlt1ons, is thlit increaSed electrical Cbhductivity itt orgahic materialS is gener-
Uly accompanied by increalied optical absorption (decreaSed tranpplreney). In 
simple but fuhdamental tEirms, electrical conduc~ivity arieee. from the motion of 
electrohS in the conductibh band. Transparency, the absence of absorptiort, ariSes 
from the very loW probability of transitions to the cortdUctioh battds. The fuMher 
apart arE! the valence and ctmductiort bandS, the less the probability ot an electron 
reaching th~ l~tter, tlnd accordingly both the electrical cbnduct1vity ilnd optical 
.abElorption will b& low.. ConverSely, the. closer these bands. the more likely that the 
milterial will he' colored, possibly even black, and also that it will have high elee-
trical cbndllctiv1ty. In short, the' fundamental prt>petties glvir1g rlse to high trans-
parency itt a dielectric nlaterial are the same ones which uhtlerlie its high resistiv-
ity. Ohe shbultl not conclutle that traflSparency and condUctivity are mutuidly 
lHtclusive. but rathet' that Some cOri1promiEiEIB may be necessary. 
2.2 General Apptbath~~ 
A great number o! conductive materials are available, mdny commercially; 
some in limited e)Cperimental quantities, and sHU others oniy by synthesis. the 
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general al'liItoach inV'olved a setlrtlh f~r these niatertals- tel:llns. plg~ent8." (ibel's. 
etc. -prelimHlatt determinatlol1 of their properties and rtvaiUi.bntty,. and a series 
ot expetill'lentlll studies to evalullte their fel1siblllty. Conduetlve polymei's. both 
0l'if8nlc and inorganto. received primary attendort. 
The enhancement of coMuctivity in IlTRI'S specification thetttlal control eoat-
ings. S-l30/LO ant! Z-93. production and evaluation of conductive pigments. fibers. 
and the syntheSiS and evuluation ot conducUve polyrrters were lmportl1nt elements 
in the progtatn. 
The program took three gaMral directions: Conducth'e Organic Polymers. 
Conduct1've Inorganic Bil1ders. and Conductive Pigments. In ellch a.pproach. attempts 
\lltere ml!.de to obtain commerciallY available materials or, if the preparlltlve route 
Was simple and dh'ect. to synthesize them. 
2.3 CohduttiVe .Organic rolymel'll 
Many potentiB.1 materials werp. Uentified but most ot the materials were re-
jected becb.use they are highly colored or black. carbon-pIgmented materials. 
aerol!lol antiAtats. or sim-Har materials wh:'ch are not in a usetul form. Five 
quaternary ammonium chlOride polymers and pbly(vinyl carbaZOle). PVK, were in-
ve~tigated as blndets Which possess cofidUctive or photoconduetive propel"'ties. 'the 
five cationic polymers were: DeSoto C-112. the diquaternary salt 6f(W.a ' - dichlor-
oxylene and N.N.N'.N 1 - tetr~methylethylene d{~mtne; DeSoto C-112. the meth.1l 
chlbride quaternary salt of poly(4-vin:yl J3ttldine); DeSoto C-l13. the trimethylamine 
quaternary salt of poly(epi.chlorohydrinh Dow EClt-34. the trimethylamine quater-
nAry salt Of pOly(4-vinyl ben!yl ehloride); Merck 261. the methyl ehloride quaternary 
Slilt of poly(dial1yl n. ethyl art1ine). 
'the c<)nCltlctlve polymers chosen for evaluation in this pro,ram were originally 
developed as conductive treatinents fOI" J3aper in the elet:!trophotograph{c cOpy in-
dustz<y. These polymers are used to increase the conductivity ot the paper base 
stock and to dissipate the corOna induced surface charge in the light 1maghig pre;-
cess. 4. S PvK. a phot6conducti"e polymer. has also been utilized to diSsipate 
charge undet light h'nagtng conditions in the electrophotographiC! process. PVI< is 
of interest because of its conductive prul'ert~ es When illumthated with phot6ne from 
an ulttavt614!t light source (-aGO nm). PVK h.'~· a conductivity of 10- 13 Ohrl'l-1 em- 1 
when exposed to an ultraviolet light source and a dark' eonductlv(t, of 5 x 10- 16 
ohm- l em-I. The addition of dOf,o:lr1ts p.n· torl1\ation of charge transfer complexes 
with (1"K hIlS been 8hown to shilt thE! absorption spectrum into the vteltble region. 
resulting in. increased cbntllJctivlt, hi the sainE! regtbn ( .... 10- 13 ohm- t cm- 1 at 






2. :-1. 1 FILM S'tUDlES 
Fnw, studies on 009i ECR-34 indldi1ted that tthns appUed at rcloti\'oly low 
hunlidltios develOped hattline tlraeks upOn drying. conditioning at the tnl1'lS dur-
Ing dryihg at 50 perCellit relative humidity provided Initial fUms tot surtace arid 
VOluMe rC!sHrUvlty meaSurGments. 
rums at Dow f!:Ca",S4 (al rec()ived). east troM solution. developed c!!raters and 
showed {nhotnOgeneous eI:Jverage of the alutn{nurh substrate (Alclad 2024 T3. hot 
alkaline cleaned). The source ot this behavior was attribut~a to the high 9urtElee 
t6nlllon of the aqueoua solution of the Dow ECIt-34 .. "51 dyneS/c!rt'12• 
In the preparatiOn of Merck 261 f11h'ls. it was observed thllt drying theae tUrns 
at 50 percent relative hUhlldlty resulted in tacky tilrha. This lilaterial shows CUrtl-
forhling properties Sbni~ar to thoSe ot the Dow E::Ca-34. The surface tenSion WI:I.S 
detel'mined ta be 72-74 dynes/em2• Triton X-IOO. a nc)ftionie surfactant was added 
to ihlprovE!! fm~ fortn~tion charllcteristic!l prior to milking electrical tn~aSur~Mentl. 
Films ot PVK. wi.th and Without f'11hl forming aidS. with varioui!I IE!!vels of 
crystal violet (CV) dye added (2. $ X 10-7 to 2.5 X 10-5 mole per gram PVK) WE!!re 
prepared. The pres6nce of tilm forming aids is netleSsary tor the CV to c()tnplete-
ly.$lissalve in the present system. 
A solvent sy~tem compatible with both the PVK and 2.4.7 trinitro- 9-fluorehohe 
(TNF) was fouhd. Films of thE!! 1~ 1 (mole) complex ot PVi{ and TNF wet-Eft cast. 
2.4 mec:trk:ai Me881lremente 
Surtaee and volUme resistivity mellaurements were made 01' attempted on Elll ot 
the coating candidflteA. In general, UTaI accothplished the measuten'lenta on the 
inorganic materials while DeSOt6. Ine. made rneuurements on the Of-ganic system. 
DeSoto made all of the charge acceptanee rneasuretnents. 
'the resiStivity-measuring equiphlent used by liT RI con!!liats of a Hewlett-
Packard Mode1 431.9A High Resistance Meter used in conjunction with an HP Model 
16008A relidstivity celi. 
At De~oto. Inc.. eleetrical property measurements were made Wi th a Keithley 
615 Digital Electramett!t' and 246 ftigh Voltage Supply coupled With a 6105 R@SiStivity 
Adllpter. these three components pet-mit the measurement of the'vOlUme aM sur-
tace resistivities Of materials in ac:eOrdartce with ASTM lj!S7-68 "Standard Method 
of Test far EleC!trical Resistance ot lnsulathig Materials." The detertnirtil.t'oll of 
the surface and ~olume te§lstivlty in this method assumeS the vaHtHty of Ohm's 
law tor the materials tested. 
2.4. 1 coNbUCTIVE oltdANIC POLYMEltS 
Surfaee reidstivity measurements Were made at Ii percent relative humidity em 




rt1eBSUtehlenta BrO IhU'iUnBtizcd hi Table 2. Fut' the conductive pblytneiffl t08ted 
tlte surface resistivities fall into B rather narrOw range ( .... 101 i ohms). Pblyvhtyl 
carba~ole (P'V'K) arid l'1'1odltied rUmS of PVK exhibited tGsiativfties appt'oximatcly 
on~ tlr two orders of magnitude higher thl1n the condu~thtf! JiOlymets. 
Table 2. surta~e ReSistivities ot polymer 
Films 25 d C at 50/0 Relative Humidity 
Mlltel'lal Ps (ohinS) 
DeSoto C-ll1 2.4"X 1011 
DeSoto C-lll B 2.4-2.6 x 1011 
DeSoto C-112 1. G x 1011 
DeSoto C-113b 1. 'i x 1011 
Dow ECR - 34c 1.3-3.8 )<' lOll 
Merek 261d 1. H-2. 4 X 1011 
PVK 2.2 x 1013 
PVK With filrnirtg aids 2 x 1011 
PVI{ + OVe + f1lmirtg aids 2 X lOl~ - 2 X 1013 
FVI{+ Cve 2.2 x 1011 - 1.3 X 1014 
PVK+ TNFt 9 x i011 - 9 X 1012 
a. Tritol'i X-IOO (Rohnt &. Haas). a nonionic surfactant. 





Amaizo 145 0 (ArMricafi Maize Products Co.); used 
at O. 25g / g polymer. 
Ttitc;fi X-lOO WaS added at O. 013glit pblymer. 
Triton X-lOO was added at O. 003g/g polymer. 
concentration ot crystal ~iol~t (CV) in PVK ranged 
ttom 2.5 x 10-7 to 2.5 ... 10-5 mole/, PVK. 
f. A 1 to 1 Iholar complex ot trinltronuorenor1~ (TNF) 
and PVK. 
The surface reSistivity valuea Ilbtairip.d fot' the quaternary ahlMoftlUm POlym~rs 
are consistent with kfiown ett~cts ot rE'tative huiitldity 01'1. re§lstivity. The Elurface 
resistivity increases with a decrease in relative hurtihHty. 4.9.10 A comparison 
of the surta~e resistivities at dllfer-ilia hutniditles is shown ift Tabl~ 3. 
Several atteMpts were made to meaSUrE! the vo1tinie reSistivity of the thin 
polyMer films on alurtlinum. With tM lmptEissed voltage at 500 V. the power suppty 
became overloaded and iiI) ineaFiUrE!ments could bE! recor'ded. Attempts were made 
tb detEii'iilttte the volume resistivity at lCiwliir vdltag(!!S but thijso effdris were dSd 
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hamfjered by frequent ovel'laadlng. In the fltm tt'Uckneaa range atudled. the fttma 
were l'Iuftlclently conductive to bteGd the ltnp"efHI"d charg~ to iJround under the 
expethl'l{ll'ltal (!ondiUC:lIis. 
TAble 3. SUi'fac(l Resistivity of Quderflary Ammonium PolymCltB nt VnrioutJ 
Relative Humidities 
,.-
ConcontrBtion Surfac() Resistivity 
Polymer (lb/SOOO ft2) PSI ohm (0/0 n. H. ) 
46a,'o 13"'0 50/0 
DeSoto C-lll 1.25 3. ax 108 5.2Xl09 2. fiX 1011 
DeSoto C-112 o.S 2. 5X 107 3. 4X 109 1.6XICl11 
DeSotb C-113 1.5 1. 9x 107a L 9Xl09b 1.7Xi011 
Dow ECR-34 O. !:I 5. Ox 107 7.SXI08 2.6>nOll 
Merck 261 1.3 3. 7X 107 4. 2X 109 2.1XI011 
a. 50% nelativ~ Humidity, b. 170/0 Relative Hum.diiy. 
2.4. 2 INORGANIC BINDERS 
The in()~ganic bind4!!ts evaluated ate soluble alkaU silicates. Potassium. 
lithiu11l. and sodium silicates were bbtaltted from commercial sUpplier's fdt' evalua-
tion. Thc!Y are listed in Table 4. 
Table 4. Alkali Metal Silicates 
Trade Name Supplier Weight Ratio M2O:Si02 
SODIUM SILICATRS: 
S 35 Philadelphia Quartz 1:3.75 
N Philadelphlll Qua.rtz 1:3.22 
K Philadelphia Quartt 1:2.90 
au Philadelphi:1 Q-..aai'tz 1 :2. 40 
B-W PhiladelJ:jhia QUartz 1: 1.60 
PO'i'ASS1UM SlLlCATES: 
KASIL NO.1 Philadelphia Quartz 1:2.5Cl 
KASIL Nb.·.6 Philadelphia Quartt I::!. 10 
Ll'rlUUM Sli.ICA'tES: 
LI1'ItSit-4 LithedB 1: 9.41 
LITitS1L-6 l..ithcoa 1: 11.7 




A bl'oQd range o£· siilt!atCl!S with-Yat-ying alkaU"'to'-s111cllte t-aUol!! ue shown. As 
reported in the lttel'i!l.ture. 11 iriCl'eUlilg electk'ioal cOhduotlvlty rfiay be expected 
with inoreasing alkaU content. 
Considerable dit£ioulty was experienced in maklhg l1'1elsurerrte~s with repeat-
able reSults. A temperature-hwnf.dity cohditioning pl'ooedure and close obserV:1rlel! 
ot tneasul'emeht procedures Vlere necessak'y. 'l'able 5. presents electrical measure-
ment data for a series. t)f ihOrganic paints under ambient hun'1idity condition!. In 
view ot the uncertainty in the measurement aocul'acy. the expected trend is not 
e'\l'ident. and It appeal'S that obly a slight ad\tllntage might Occur in the use of sodium 
sUicate rather than potassium ()r lithium Silicate-binders. 
'fable s. Summary of Electl'ical ~asuremehts for ConducUve 
Inorganic Coatings 
Binder Sut'i'ace ResistiVity (Ohm) 
ZnO Pigmented Zn2Ti04 Pigmented 
Naao:Si02 
PQ 8-35 7.7XI08 1_1XI09 
PQg ... W 8. SX 108 
---
LiaO.Si02 
Lithsil No. 4 2.4XI09 3.6XI09 
Lithsil No. 6 1. 2X 109 3.8XI09 
K2O.Si02 
Kaail No. I -.- 2.4XI09 
All ot these coatings exhlbit good adhelflion. good whitenesS and no indication ot. 
cracking. and thus can be· colisidel'ed tor fuMher evaulation (anti improvement) as 
low (¥ SIE ~oating9. The "standard" inorglinic coatil'lg13 exhibit low and rather con-
slAtent resistivity valuea. 
:a. 4.3 CHARGE ACCEPTANCE ME!ASUREMENTS 
The $urtace charge aeceptlne& measlIrements were mlide according to proc::e-
dUN~S common t6 the electrophotographic industry ill the evaluattol'l ot photocon-
dut!t1ve paper. 4 A high voltage corbna (3 -5 kV.> is USed to Indilce a charge on the 
surface ot the tUms. Experimentally. the voltage tnduedd in a probe is measured. 
not the charge density. It can be shown. hdwevel'. tMt Ii simple relationship exists 








'the cilarge densit, is directl, proportiOnal to the voltage at a fixed distance. 
The pl'Obe used in the work reported here was calibl'ated by using the Keithley 
246- High voltage Power Supply as a sOUl'ce of constant voltage. In general. the 
chargl,,!! of filinS with a corona wand proVides a saturation voltage. that is. the 
maximum voltage capable of being accepted by a given pol,mer film. Arter charg-
ing is discontinued. the voltage ltnpl'essed upon the film. gradually deca,s to ground 
potential. the rate at which the charge .ii.1Jsipates depends on the electrical charac-
teristics of .:he; material. and the external eonditiohS. For electrical insulators the 
dE!cay rate may be infinitesimal1.y Slo"#. For photocoMuctors. such as PVK, light 
illutnltlation greatty increases the decay rat~ and for conducti\l'e po1ymer tUrns "nen 
no charge bUildup is observable. Surface chkrge measurements are recorded for a 
variety of materials in Table 6 Using a negl\tive corona at 5 percent relative humidity. 
.. . 
Table 6. SI1ri'ace Charge Acceptance Measurements ,of Clear and 
Plgml!nted Coatings 
.... , , 
Material Corona Cul'reht - Time Probe Reading (volts) 
DeSoto C111 O. lmA. 30 sec () 
Dow ECR-34 O. lmA. so Sec 0 
O. 2mA. 30 Bec () 
Mel'ck 261 0.2tnA. 30 sec 0 
PVR O. lmA. 30 /:Iec -35 
PVK+ CV O.lmA. 30 sec -30 
PvK+ TNF O. hnA. sO sec 0 
O. lmA. 60 sec 0 
S-13G/LO (8.5 mm9. O. llliA; 30 sec -29 
O. lmA. 60 sec -48 
O. ImA. 80 sec -200 
RTV-60Z (1.5-3.5 mi1)a O. tmA. 60 sec -422 
Z-93 (3.4 mll)a o. tmA. 60 sec 0 
a. Material" supplied by tl'1" Research Institute. 
At the request ot tht! Air Force Materials Labbratdl',. samples of aluminized 
FEP Tenon (2 DilU. aluminized Kapton (t mm. and Aatroquartz tabrlc (styl~ SIU. 
heat treated 3 hours at BOOciC) were evaluated tor surface charge acceptance in the 
same manner as the conductive fM)1ymeI'Ei and thermal control materials. Thd data 
tor these materiiils ate presented in Table '1. A stgti c charge ntay have bel:!n de-
.eioped aUrll'll the handling of the samPles in the dry box. 'the voltages developed 
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llt.the Tenob. ~li!P and KaptOR materials were lower than eXliIeeted. 'these satRe 
matetialS were tested in the 6105 Re.sistlviiy Adaptor at + 500 V in the volu.me 
resistiV1ty mode. For the 1'~flon F:E!P the effective resistance Was -1.7 X 1011 
ohm; ahtl for Kapton. -1. a x 1012 ohm. The AstroqUartz material registered an 
effeetlve resistahce ot -5 x 1013 ohm. 
Table 7. Surface Charge. Measureinents ot Plastic Materials 
Material CUrrent .. Time Probe Reading (volts) 
Tenon FEP (2 mil). O. lmA. 30 sec -80 
polymer side O. lmA. 60 sec -94 
Oa 
-97 
Tenon FEP (2 mm. O •. lmA. 30 gec -130 ___ 
metal tUde O. lrnA. 60 Sec +73 
O. 2mA. 6.0 sec +68 
Oa +73 
KaptOn (1 mil). O. lrnA. 30 sec -102 
metal side O. lmA. 60 sec -52 
O. 2mA. 60 sec +2 
Oa +43 
Ke. pton (1 mil). O. 1l'nA. 30 sec -57 
Pblymer side O. tmA. 60 sec -SO 
O. 2mA. 30 sec -45 
oa " -70 
I 
AstroquarU: O. lmA. 30 sec -:412 
O. lniA. 60 sec -508 
Oa +435 
a. Readinga obtained befure exposure tb corona currelit; 
charge induced by handl£Ag Material. 
During the course ot measuring the surface charge of the varioUS polymer sys-
tems. the power suppl' voltage exhibited some variation between 3 -5 ltV. Accord-
ingly. the data in Tables 6 and 7 ShoUld be viewed as qUElUtat1ve in nature. 
2.5 Conductive Paint Systems - Coatinga Evilluation 
A large number of clear and pigmented films of both the organl~ and lnor«anic 
polymers were prepared for evaluiltion as films and coatings. Man,. if not moat. 
of the organic formulations were found to be unsuitable. DeSoto polymers C-l12 
and C-113. for example, are too low in moiecular weight to be good film forMers 




pigmehted: others. onlY without pigmeAtaUon. Adbesion is a major problem for 
Many ot these c()attr'lgs: artotner is ~ompatiblUty with !!Iolvetlts (aqueous and ~rganic). 
Since RTV a02/LO is a space-qualified pairtt binder. we attempted to modify it 
e1ectrfcall.y by tld~pii'lg" it wLth DeSoto and commercial..polytners. These attempts 
were completely unsuccessful becau!!le of immisCibility. 
The intent of these laboratory efforts was to determine which candidate mater'" 
ials. or cOmbf.riations of them. woUld be moM usefui as pre-ctieal conductive coatings. 
Table 8 presents surface resiStivity date. pertainillg to !!lome of the more useful 
coatings. These coatings are grouped in several categories. The til'st. of course. 
contains llTRi's two specification coating systems. S-13G/LO and Z-e3. The sec-
ond group illustratet:1 the difticUlty. mentioned earlier. in.overcoming the Wetting 
problem •. even with highly conductive pigments. The third group is composed of a 
s!:,ecially developed concfu.ctive pigment (a Sn02:Sb pigment developed under AF Con-
tract No. F33615-72-C-16S7). in Silicone and silicate binders. The next groUp is 
made up of dnc oxide and zinc orthoti.ta.nate pigmented sUicate coatings; in thiS caSe. 
the pigments are space-qualified and the silicate binders are experimental. The 
tLnal group shows the only two employihg conductive polymers tMt ha.ve some poten-
tial tor use as practical low ~ alE thermal control coatings. 
As can be seeh in the first grouP. the ZnO pigmented silicate. Z-93. possesses 
relatively good conductivity. but the ZnO-pigriiented silicone. S-13G/LO does not. 
The metal pigmented silicones further illustrate the "wetting" problerti, 
The conductivity of the antimony-doped tin o~ide (Sn02Sb) pigment is very good. 
It should be noted. however. that the conductivity of coatings contaihlng this pigmE!nt 
depel\ds senSitively on pigment volume cOheentration (PVC). E~pecially of inter~t:1t 
is the very large change in conductivity in RTV602 coatings With only Ii doubling bt 
the PVC. This contrasts sharply with th~ oMe.HatiMs above that RTVG02 cannot 
be made cbhductivl! by pigmenting it With condueti .... e pigmenta. 
Table 8. SUnimary of Electrical Measurements 
Materials DeAcriptiori Surface Rt!slstivlty (ohmS) 
___ S_-_1_3_0_'_L_O _____ C_b_nvemrBl coaunss ____ l._5_X_1_0_l_3_"""""i 
.- Z-93 --.l 4.5 x 108 
Leath,g Metal-Pigmented :3U~. 
At. Pbwiler/R'i'V60~ 3.2 x 1012 
ZN Powdel'/RTVSD2 1.6 x 1013 
eu Pbwder,it'i'V602 4.8 x 1014 
.. 
I 
Table 8. Summary ot Itl~ctr{cal Measurements (Cont) 
Materials DeScription sUrface Resistivity <olurts) 
Antlnton:r-doped 'tin Oxid~ Coatt!1iS 
Sn02:Sb/RTV602 (low PVC) 2.8 X 1013 8 Sn02:Sb/RTV60! (high PVC) 1 ... 2 X 10 
Sn02:Sb/PS-7 (low PVC) 1.2 x lOB 
Sn02:Sb/PS-7 (high PVC) 2. 1 x 107 
Inorganic Coatings 
ZnO*/&2Si03 (S-35) 7.7 x 108 
ZnO*/Na2SiOs (B-W) 8.5 x 10
8 
ZnO*/Li~Si03 (Lithosil 4) 2.3 x 109 
ZnO*/Li2SiOg (Lithosil6) 1.2 x 109 
Zn2Ti047K2Si03 (Kasil 1) 2.4XI0
9 
Zn2Ti04/Li2Si03 (Lithosil 4) 3.6 x lOS 
Zn2 TiO 4/ Li~Si03 (Lithosil 6) 3.8 x lOS 
zn2Ti04/Na2Si03 (S-35) 1 .. 7 X 109 
ConQuctive Organic CoatiJ!gs 
S-13G Pigment/Mel"ck No. 261 3.4 x 106 
S-13G Pigment/Dow ECR-34 2.2 x lOS 
* Calcined. ZnO 
3. SPACf. SIMULAtlOl'4 TESTS AND RESULTS 
The determination of which coatings would be evaluat~d tor ultraviolet radiation 
stability was made on the basis of marty evaluations. including electriclll properties. 
optical properties. appearance. integrity. coating and tilm-forrnlrtg properties. and 
adheSion. Three tests were conducted in the £ornbined .Radiation E,ffects Fac~\ity 
(CHEF). The first ccUtttlined a serieill of primarily orgariic-based cOl1tlngill: tM 
second. inorganic coatings; and the third. the coatings which performed best in 
the fitst two. 
in all ot these tests the reflectance spectra of all samples wete measured in-
situ before and after irradiation. The spectra "'ere recorded ht the range 325 to 
2600 rilll. The ultraviolet radiation source employed is a Hanovia sbOow Mereury-
Xenon burner. whlcb illuminates the saritpl~s at an equh'alent solar tJV intensity ot 
4X. The spectral data at specific wavelengths is shown in Tables 9. {d. arid 11. 
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3.1 c:!R~F 1ell",~o...l9 - Keeuita 
Table '9 lists the sample materials aild the in situ befbre-and-after-test re-
t'lectance "'allies at selected wavelengths,. Standard 8-130 and..Z-93 coatings Were 
inclUded in this test fbI' retereltc:!e. Tbb.t Uv expolhil'e Was 256 E8H. Reflectl:lnce 
spectrll for the DoW' ahd Mer.ck clear films wel'e recordi!d-ln the wavelength interval 
250 to 2600 nm. These two samples, however. disintegrated il1 establishing vacuum 
cbnditions. 
Table 9. CREF Test No. 1S - Ti!st Results 
.. 
a.eClectance Values (11M 
Satnple Descriptiol1 
(Pigment IBinder) 
Exposure (E8a) R400 R600 R800 
MERCK No. 261* Disintegrated in V'ilcuum before 
irradiation 
PVK-Crystal Violet. 0 11 11 11 
256 11 30 30 
PVK -'l'rinitrotluorenon* 0 10.5 10.5 51 
256 10.5 10.5 51 
PVK· b 54 61 58.5 
256 23 54 57.0 
DOW ECit-34* DiSintegrated in vacuum before 
irraaiatlbn . 
8-13G Pigment/row ECR-34 0 76 90 88 .. 5 
256 62 86 87. b 
8-13G pigment I DeSoto C-Ul 0 63 70.0 56 
2&6 52 GS 53 
Al"ML •• Pigment/RTV BOl! 0 63 71.5 61 
25& 52 67 58 
AFML** Pigntent/PS-7 () 73 '. 8~. 5 ',6 
256 ~!} 78.5 73 
8-13G Pigment/MERCK 0 74 87 8' 
256 73' 86 85.5 
S13G 0 7~ 92.S 92.5 
256 17 !H.O 91 
2:-93 0 83.5 95 95.5 
258 82 94 94 
.Transparent. unpigmented fUms • 
•• AFML~igmerit is ele¢trlcally.conductive antimony-doped tin 






















It is oMtous from the table that most of the coatings tested are highly unstable. 
fie degradation of Z-93 and of S-13GiLb, particularly the Wiusual character Of the 
spectral changes. suggest sUbstanttill eontlllrilnaUon. The photo-decompOsition 
of the Dow and DeSoto pol,mers Is strongly Buspeetea. Apart from th~ spedfh:a-
80S 
tt.ori coatings, \:,e COtl.t1ha ot 8-1.30 plgmeSlt 1n Met'ek No. 261. shOws good 1nitlt'll 
prol'enU!s and reasonable OV-stabllltY. Even.thGugh. relatively Stlible, the do"ed 
VVK filsns exhibit Uhacceptable absorptiOh. ~he behavior ot the uhdop~d PVK film 
contrasts slightly with that observed tn. another progran'1 where highiy purified PVK 
waS used. In this iIltudy the PVK cotUaiAed-a film.-foi!mer aBdltL",e. Consequently, 
the observed degradation may be dUe t6 impurities" ahd pOSSible to contllmlnation 
triltn other samples. 
3.2 ... clEF ted No. 20 
'this test is similar to the previouli One except tM.t it coptained only inorganic 
samples. Z-93. in this test also. Was included for ret~renc~ J..'1rposes. As ex-
pected. the inorganic coatings $ustain comparatively minot' degradation. Further-
more. the spectral changes in Z-93 are not quite characteristic. suggesting that 
some of the contamination trom t~ previous irradiation test remained-.in.ihe CREF ...... 
apparently, to increase the damage. 
The samples in CREF Te!Jt No. 20 were exposetl under vacUUm (P < 2X 10-7 
Torcl to a total of 204 ESH ot simulated solar ultu\ti()let radiation. 
Table 10. CHEF Test No. 20 - Results 
-
Reflectance V.alues (evo) 
Sample Descriptioh Exposure H400 RatIO R800 R1000 (pt~ent/Binder) (E!:lH) 
2:.rtO/8-35 0 68 90 89 88.5 
204 75 88.5 87 87 
ZnO/Lithosll 6 0 73 91 90 M 
204 68 81 81 81 
2:.rtb/Kasil 1 0 79 91 91 90 
204 7a 90 91 90 
ZnOiLithoai1 4 0 12 90 88.5 87.5 
204 70 88.5 88.5 81.5 
:l-93 0 71 9~ 92.5 92 
204 71 9f) 92 92 
ZnO/W",W SUlcate 0 66 88 89 88 
204 
---, 66 ,88 88 87 
:lOT It{asil 1 0 80 84 83.S 82 
204 77 83 84.5 84 
ZO'r/(S-35) 0 80 88 87 86.5 
204 77 87 89. 08 
ZOTios-7 0 81 87 86.5 15 
204 78 85.5 88. O· 87 
ZOT i Lithbsil 4 0 !]3 88.5 83 77.5 
205 80 87 84 78.5 
ZOT I B-W Silicate () 82 88 d8 87.5 
204 78 86 90 90 
ZOT /Llthosil 6 0 84 90 90 90 







The abbreviations in.!rlble 10 ELi!e deScribed as tollows: 
znO CAlelhed SP-SOO Zinc Oxide (~ew jersey Zinc) 
ZOT . Zinc Orthotltabate. IITIU Batch ~o .. LH-101 
pl'ecalCil'led at 600°C/2 hi', ca.leined at 900b C/2 hI' 
S-35· Sodium Silicate. Philadelphia QuaH'Z Co. No. S-35 
B-W Sodium Sill..cate. Phltadel}lhia QUart'Z Co. lito. t3-w 
KasU"1 Potass~um SUlcate •. .Phi16.del~bia. Quartz Co. 







Llthtutn Silicate, LITHCOA, Inc., Lithosil No. 4 
Lithium Silicate, LITitcoA, Inc.. Lithosil No. 6 
Potassium Silicate. Sylvania Elec. Co •• No. PS-7 
Dow Chetnieal Co. Electroconductive Resin ECR- 34 
Merck Chemical Co. Electrot:onductive Retain No. ~6l 
PotaSSiUm Silicate Encapsulated SP-SOO ZhO-
the pig!peht used in S-13' LO thermal control coating 
3.3 CRE'" Teal No. 21 
Those samples Which exhibited the best initial properties aM UV stability in 
the two previous tel:lts were selected tor testing in CREF Test No. :21. They are 
listed in Tables 11 Ilhd 12 along with pre- and post-test reflectance data at selected 
wavl!lengths. 
Table 11. CItEF Test No. 21 - Resul~-... __ _ 
" 
, II 
RetIectanee ValueS (0/0) 
Sample Description 
(Pigl!l~nt / Binder) EXI1C'sure ~SH) R400 Raoo Raoo R IOOO 
S"13G Pl(l/lVlERCK b 79 91 91 92 
180 76 88 a8 sa 
558 77 89 89 90.5 
1032 79 90.5 90. $ 91.5 
S-13G PIG/noW 0 74 89 89.5 88.5 
180 65 84.5 86 85 
558 67 88 89.5 88.& 
1032 1=1, 83.5 90 89 
tnO/Lithostl 6 0 70 91 92 91 
180 6!J tiS 88 87 
5&8 13 91 92 91 
10~2 73 91 93 91.5 
ZOT/Ka~m 1 0 80 86 87 85 
180 75 81 U.5 81.5 
558 78 84. (; 84.5 84.5 
1032 78 84.5 (17 8s 
ZdT/5-35 4) III 88 89.5 88.5 
180 78 87.5 88 88 
558 77 87.5 88 87 
1032 77 87.5 89.5 88.5 
• 
Table 11. CItEto' 'test No. at - Results (Cond 
• « . . 




(ESa) 11400 lteoo Raoo R,ooo 
ZoT I Litbosil 6 0 8& 90.5 92 91.5 
180 82 88 81 90.5 
sse in 86.5 8i:1 88.5 
1---' 
1032 80.5 88 92 91.5 
ZnO/S-W 0 71 89 91 
180 71 89 91 
558 71 89 90.5 
1032 71 89 92 
eOT/LithoBII · 0 84 89 89.5 89.5 180 81 81 89 88.5 
558 81 87 8S S8.5 
1032 81 87 89.5 89.5 
In this test the Samples were eltposed in vaeub (1' < 2X 10-1 Torr) to a total of 
1032 ESH at a nominal intensity ot fotir. (4) equi\ra,lent sunS. Reflectance spectra in 
the wavelettgth range trom 325 to 2&00 nm were taken alter nominal expoSures of 
180, 550. and 1000 ESH. After a careful review of these spectra it was concluded 
that the anomalous behavior at the 180 ESa data is due to contaminatIon. The te-
mainder of tM data foliow the trends \Ve expect. It is quite possible that the con-
tamination resulted from the photodecomposition of the S-13G/DOW ~CR-34 coating. 
Table 12. CRE:Ji' Test No. 21 - Results 




(ESH) R400 R600 BgOO RIOOO 
ZnO/S-35 0 67 92 94 93 
180 70 92 89.5 81.5 
5$8 $7 91 93. O. 92 
1032 61 91 94 aa 
ZnO/LtthC)sil 4 0 ::i8 89 90 88 
180 ':1 89 89 88.9 
558 11. 89 89 8S.& 
.. 1032 71 89 90 88 
Zno/Kaeti 1 0 79 92 93.5 93 
tsO "19 92 93 fJ~ 
SS8 19 sa ~~ 92 
1032 79 92 fJ:t ~ 93 
I 
" 
The e'UbseQue~t datil (at SOO and lOOO ESH) reneet a-stablltUtlort of the at-gahic:! 
coatlhgs. , 
The relativel, gOOd propertt~1!! Rnd performll.RCe exhibited by S-l30 PigmentJ 
Merck 281 in CHEF' Test NO. 19 i$ repeated in this test. the S-13G ~igmentf DOw 
ECR-34 coatln, performed sbnilarl,. In general. all t)t the COll.tlngs in TeSt No. 
21 posl!less aeceptable initull properties and reasonable stablllty. 
\ 3.4 Remarks on Envitonmefttal Test Results 
The cOktt: 1s tested all have conductivity value! conSiderably higher than that 
of S-l3G fLO. Most also have reasonabl~ Iowa s values. While we can be reasOn-
ably assdred of the optical. stability of these coatings. tMir electrical property 
stability remains in doubt. ,We have not calculated a s for these material§ because 
most are highly d elopmental. The tests ,consequeRtly were designed to provide 
comparative inf",rma tion rather than absolute values. It is important to stress that 
we have meaSured only optical properties in-Situ. not electrieal properties. We do 
not know vthether the latter ariSe from. intrinsic photoconductive or elttrinl!Jic 
proceues. or combinations of them. In ovet'\ii.ew. the coating tests and the en-
vironinental stability tests have Elerved to identify several promisirlg pigment/binder 
systems. 
4. r.oNCLUSlONS 
The objectives of this program were to evaluate materials approaches to solving 
the spacecraft SCot'. oroblem-basicall:r. to assess vltrioUS agllrMches toward the 
development ot space-ataj)l~. electrically conductive. low a 9/~ spacecraft thermal 
control coatings. EmphaaiA .. :raa placed on cobtiuctive paint binders. priMarily be-
cause. in claSSical paint coati~s. the binder is the continuOUS (hortlogeneous) philSe 
and the pigment is the dispersed ~~ase. 
From a~'1 overali poi:1t ot view. the inorganic silicate coatings otter the greatest 
potential to",ard solving thE! SeA prob:eiti. Z-93 in'parlicul8,J,'. Ii ~ASA specification 
~oatlng system. MidI the greatest pl'oth!~e for an tmlnediatl~. yet prtlMical (I'oft-
the-shelf") solution. Within 1 to 2 years. we ~ould ,expe~t thlit a superior inorganU: 
coating coUld be developed. Historicall,. however. the use of inorganic cbatlrtgs 
for spacecraft temperature control has been limited. - ~ritr1arily becau!3e of the be-
Uef that suCh coatingEi are dltficult to apply anti to keep ~h·a:1. 
'the relUMilnce to accept inorganic coatings makes it imperative that organ!.:: 
ct1atings tor ami-SeA use be develbped. BecaUse of bur experience _Ith the binder 
"kElting problem. we 'believe that there are drtly twc; bl'.slc approaches. the "rat is 
the modification ot specification (that is. ilight qUlltitied) coattit,s: the secOnd. the 
I 
• 
develOpment CIt Aew cOatings. The ,mOdification approach C!ould {n'Vol'O'e. in inci'eas-
ihg ok-del' of potehttlil benefit. simple 4d(.ltives. structural changes to the pol,tnei!ie 
binder. eOl'ol,merization, chemh::al cOMplexlhg. and conductive PtaMentt:l. We 
have assigned this Order because we have not beelt able to fihd any 61ectrically 
conducti'O'e additive eompat.f.ble with arV602 ind because a COlidu.ct{ 'O'e pigMent (at 
high :fiVC) in R'tVa02 has markedly iltil'roved conductivity (coMpal'ed to RTV8(2). 
The difficulties associated with obtahtifig effective str-acturU changel either by 
complexing or copolymerlzattol'1 or other\tise are judged to be ll'1termedlate. 
The development of new anti..-SCA corltings l'opre8ents a monumental task be-
caUSe of all the other principal requiretr.ents that space-stable IOwa e'f. coatings 
must meet. Het!e tOb there are two basic apl'roachcs. The first is. throUgh the 
modification of current electrically conduettve polymers; the secOnd, .. through the 
development of new pol:·m.ers. 
Of conSiderable importance in all ot the abo1fe conclUsions and observations are 
the criteria for evaluating aeceptable propertleS and peli'ormaitce of anti -SCA t!Oat-
ings. We are cOncerned that the lack of al.lY correlatiOns of electl'leal c:onduetlvlty 
with aitti-SCA performance detracts serioUSly from the relevartce of most measute-
ments of electrical propertieS. It may not even be ptOper to elaim that matek-lals 
with low aurttlce br bulk resistiiJity Ilre better anti ... SCA materials than those with 
liigh values. unless, for instance. the resistivity_viii applied electrical stresS char-
acteristics are knOwn and acc()ul'1ted for. 
In summary. the results of this program ii'1t:li~ate that iltOrganie coaUnga are 
viable materials tor both immediate and near term practical anti-SCA materials. 
Organic coatings will N~quit'e substantilU investments in time and tURdS. 'the 
I'lecessity to meet conventional requirements for space-stable 10. t1f/~ tnatetials 
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